
ttuns
1, hereby request station time a follows: See Order lor oroposed
schedule and charges, See lrryoice for achjal schedule and chames.

Greck one:

ISSUE (Non-candidate) ADVERTTSEMENT
AGRTEMENT FORM

Ad "communicat€s a mesEage reiating to any poiitical matte{ of natjonal ;mpori.ance,, by referring to
(1 ) a legally qualilied candidste for federat o{fice; (A an elecrion to tuderal o{fce; (3) a nation l leqisla.ti!€
iseJe ol pubhc i'npartan € (e.g., heahfi ca€ hgislation, IRS tax code, erc.); or (4)a polit-rcaj is$e dEiis the
srbject of conbo!€rsy or disclJssion at ih€ nationat tevel.

Ad does NOT cornmuniGt€ a n€ssage rclating to any political natter of nationat imporranc€ (e.9., E,ac5
o.'V to a state or locat issud.

ALL OUESTIONSIBLOCKS MUST BE.COMPLETED

Stati.n tim€ r€quoslod by: Sandy Whrtaker

Agency name: Global Slralavisbn LLC

I Email vrobirson€7g@gmarl com

group{s} ot th€ ldvortis€r/?oEor (U!€ sepa.ste page i{ nsccas.ry.}:

V€mon Robinsan Found€. and Tr€asur€r

Bv <i.nihd hel6w a.lveriis/snsr r.brcentr +h:lr +h6s listF.l .h6vF .s rhF tulw Fya^ divr dfrar< memhFR .{ the
executi!€ committee and board of directors or othef g,o,,eming group{s).

tfl reis: 
lo.t€d.ral 

cs' , [rAt of ifie totkJ|yins, I---l vr
Name(d of everv candidate referred to: JD Vance US Senale Ohio

office{s) sought by such *"Ot"r(+ ("" *-"t-" o' ,UUr"'".ion"l, us s*lal€ oh'o

CJearly identify EVERY political matter of national importance referred to in th€
ad {no acroiyms}; use separate page i{ n€cessaryi

EdLjcaton, job6, inialon. shulclcrwls, Prolil€, immiJraro..p/bicaafely

f_-l r.:rn



TH'S SIATION DOES NOT DISCRN'NAIE OR PEiMIT D|SCRIMINATION ON IHE BASIS OF RACE OR ETHMqTY
lN TH: PiJACEttiENT OF An ERIISING

The adverdse/sponsor agrees to in&mnit and hold harmles dre station for any ddn€es or liability, including reenabb
attornqy's lees, urhth may ar'rse tiom *!e broad€st of *'e above-r€quested advertisernen{s}. For the above-requesed
adst $e advardser/spohsor also €rees to pGpare a script, transcript or Epe, which will be deliv€red to $e station by tt'e
loo deadlines oudined in th€ sration's disclodre statement

Station Roor€sentativeAdvertiscr/Sponsor

"" 
.' /-oq

Date ot star'roh agreement to s€ll Tlm€: 1 'lZ -Zr'

sisnatur€,Sandy Whitakor #.!#1f.?,"#f$#r

Name: Sandy Michsile Whirakor

Date of Request to Purchase Ad ]jme:

Ad st]bmitted to station? l--lr'ro o**,*-** €-/g-'2-
Note: Mushale $pa6t PB19 forms lordre equisalenr eg., add6nduE) {q eah wnis d$e ad (i.e., for ewry ad widr difienng copy).

t{ only one officer, executiv€ commiti:ee member 6r director is listed above, siation should ask th6 advertisor/spot!.or
in writing if there are any other o{lice.s, executive committe€ membefs o. d;rectors, maintain records of inquiry and

update this form if addidon;l oficers, members or dnectors are Provided

Jb vtlc-
l---l tce*ea rH plnr (e.9-, ad not received to d€brmin€ content)'

(?-o ctk-
I I R€jected - pr('vi& rcason (oFrtonal): //or j
*Upload partially accepted form. then promPtly upload updated finalform \ fien complete

Date and nature offollow-ups, if any:

Date Receivect/Requ6tec!

4'tz- zz--
Sradcn Call L€tters

. !/|st-'Fn
SEt;on Location:

UnQ/2tN1'11

,"***/6fgo L?

Ubtoad ord€i lhjs disclo6ure form and invoice {or traffic aystem print'olt) or other material r€flecling this tran6action

to the optF or u6€ this sp3ce to document schcdule of time purchased, when gots acually aired, th€ rates€harged

and the classes of time purchased {inctudingdate, time, class of time and reasons for any mak+goods or rebates) or

attach separately. t{ staiion will not upload ihe actual tirnes spots aired unlil an invoae is generated, the name of a

-"*c J=r*^ "t "."" provide tharinformation immediat€V should be placed in the "Terms and Disclosures" folder

in the OPIE


